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tured its early growth; later, as
perennial secretary, he personally
guided its development. In 1955,

What Manner of Man*

be was elected treasurer of The
National Federation of Catholic
Physicians' Guilds.

FRED M. T WLOR, M.D.
Houston. Texas
THE Catholic Physician of The:
Year Award was established by
the National Federation of Cath
olic Physicians' Guilds in 1957.
Since then the Award has been
conferred annually, according rec
ognition and honor to a Catholic
physician judged praiseworthy in
medical, spiritual. and personal
life.
The 1960 nominations com
prised seven candidates, each an
exemplary physician. Early last
October one of these nominees was
selected by the Award Committee.
Later, on October 24, 1960, I, as
Chairman of the Committee. wrote
Dr. E. J. Murphy, President of
the Federation, informing him of
the recipient chosen for 1960.
should now like. mindful of
the privilege associated with the
honor of making this announce
ment, to name as Catholic Physic
ian of The Year, Dr. Leslie D. Cas
sidy. But I must respectfully in
form you that on October 24, 1960,
however providential this date
might seem to be, Dr. Cassidy,
after an arduous illness of half a
decade, died in his sixty-fourth
year.
• Eulogy naming The Catholic Physician
of The Year, 1960; December 3, 1960,
Executive Board, National Federation
of Catholic Physicians' Guilds, May
flower Hotel, Washington, D. C.
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As an apostle in C 1ristian
action he was fervent: L->' Affil
iate of the Congregation of The
Missions of St. Vincent c'e Paul;
continual provider of med ;:al care
for religious and of finarcial aid
to Catholic activities. He pro
moted for physicians the spiritual
exercises and benefits of closed
retreats. In addition, he founded
the Catholic Physicians' Guild of
St. Louis. As president, he nur•
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However inadequate my por
trayal of Dr. Cassidy, I should like
not to cite his achievements in
medicine; nor his accomplishments
as impartial counselor to various
professional organizations; nor
even his usefulness as mentor in
undergraduate medical education.
Instead, I should like briefly to
dwell on what manner of man he
was.

danger: a period characterized by
revival of the cult of the extra
ordinary common man; a time of
excessive preoccupation - perhaps
partly insensible - with corporate
security and obligations, as well as
with mediocrity.

Dr. Cassidy was not such a
man. Quite the opposite was true.
First he was spiritually dedicated.
Second, he dared to stand above
contending force s of the common
man that reject nonmaterial values
and idealistic aims. Third, he
wholeheartedly believed in man's
individual development, that man
develops harmoniously in God's
grace through exercise of personal
His chosen role was that of the
responsibility. Fourth, he dared
Samaritan: his patients were any to obey impulses of spiritual love.
one in need. His selected manner Consequently he fashioned a per
was that of St. Vincent de Paul: sonal and professional' life devoted
the thrusting aside of all personal
to the goodness and soundness of
desire for distinction.
Christian charity. He was mindful
He was intimately known in the of problems besetting the poor:
hearts of countless human beings; that the poor often are least re
yet ·his name i s not a common by sourceful among men, and that
word over the nation. He showed their need, however varied, tends
unwearing concern for superior to be greatest. Here again, Dr.
good of human life; yet his name Cassidy believed - and not mere
is not an epithet in the vocabulary ly in a 'do-gooder' sense - that
of medical scientists.
what was done for the less for
Kind, understanding, ser ene, tunate would be a real measure of
charitable, humorous, wise - all the mind and soul of man. Thus,
these he was. And if I were re he was not an extraordinary com
quired to make a choice, I should mon man; he was an ordinary un
choose his charity. I choose char common man.
ity because it, like love of man
Today, among medical circles,
and boundless respect of healing some of us assume - wittingly or
value of human understanding, is unwittingly - that our manner
not something optional. It is the and methods in medical care of the
very essence of Christian faith; poor are nearly perfect. And, too,
It makes sense only in light of that some of us - but perhaps in the
faith.
limitations of our awareness Dr. Cassidy lived in a time of tend to show hardly no enthusiasm
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in a critical .nquiry of the poor.
Despite that. Dr. Cassidy attended
the very poor. Whether daily in
his own private medical practice.
or weekly in medical clinics of
private and municipal hospitals of
St. Louis, as well as the city jail.
his services enriched both personal
and physical lives of the poor. Not
merely personal charity, but also
humbleness characterized his medi
cal and social interests. Thus his
intellect and soul, in transcending
material interests and personal
achievement, obeyed the law of
love and charity. "After all," he
once said, "it is a small effort. We
all could do more of this charitable
work - giving more freely of the
talents God has given us."
Conspicuously prominent in Dr.
Cassidy's ventures to serve human
ity was the formation of a medical
care program for needy citizens.
In 1953 he organized a group of
physicians to provide charity medi
cal care for human-beings living
in a small, poor mining community
flfty miles southwest of St. Louis.
Members of the Catholic Physi
cians' Guild representing four
Catholic hospitals in St. Louis pro
vided citizens of Old Mines, Mis
souri, with medical examinations
and care, with preventive immuni
zation of children, as ·well as with
transportation to hospital facilities
in St. Louis. The President of the
St. Louis County Medical Society
described the efforts of Dr. Cas
sidy's project aptly: "The work
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Dr. Robert Hickey - fr •nd and
associate of Dr. Cassidy, hunding
member of the charity mec :al care
program in Old Mines, f issouri,
and recent President of t'" Cath
olic Physicians' Guild of ' ,. Louis
- came to Washington, ). C. to
accept for Mrs. Cassidy , 1d fam
ily the Physician of The Year
Award. The scroll and n;edallion
we present are but meager evi
dence of the esteem of those who
knew the worth of this fine man.
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Signs of Our Times
WILLIAM J. EGAN, M.D.

HE White House Conference
Ton
Aging was held in Wash

ington D.C. January 9-12, 1961. lt
was two years in planning and had
resulted from an enabling bill intro
duced into the legislature by the
Honorable John E. Fogarty, Con
gressman from the State of Rhode
Island. In his words, "There has
been a great deal of talk about ag
ing and what we need now is ac
tion." He felt that five areas de
manded attention: employment, in
come, housing, free time and
health. He amplified, moreover,
that the Conference should not be
a goal in itself but a "launching
platform" for new programs of ac
tion by the States and communi
ties.
For two years prior to the na
tional session, State delegations
met and evolved recommendations.
These were listed by the national
committee and published in an an
thology as a guide to subsequent
discussions.
Delegates to the Conference were

both State and national. number
ing some 2,800.

State delegates
were appointed by the various
Governors to represent all fields
of service to the aged. The num
ber of delegates was proportional
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Dr · Egan, immediate past-president of the
p
and member of the Boston
ederation
Guild, served as Chairman of our group
attending the White House Conference
ao Aging.
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to the population; e.g., New York
and California with one hundred,
ranging downward to Nevada,
Wyoming, and Delaware with ten.
On the national level. one hundred
and fifty organizations sent six
hundred sixty delegates. The Na
tional Federation of Catholic Phy
sicians' Guilds was represented by
the following committee: Dr. Alice
Holoubek. Shreveport, La.; Dr.
Clement P. Cunningham, Rock Is
land, Ill.; Dr. Gerard P. J. Griffin,
Brooklyn N.Y.; and your scribe.
Names, strange bed-fellows to
your chairman, listed among the
n a t i o nal organizations sending
delegates were the following:
Altrusa International. Inc. ( pro
fessional women)
Distilling. Rectifying Wine and
Allied Workers' International of
America
Girl Scouts of the U.S.A.
International Union of United
Brewery, Flour, Cereal, Soft
Drink and Distilliing Workers
of America
These delegates sat at the con
ference tables with those of the
Little Sisters of the Poor, the Men
onite Mission Board, the Lutheran
Church, and the Baptist brother
hood. The motivation of all dele
gates was an inspiration to behold.
It could happen only in America.
The plan of the Conference was
well executed. A plenary session
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